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THE WOMENS CRUSADE.

Tie ne w t risadile openled by the wini tof1 Oio agail)nst the
sale of inltoxiantiig ligtor-s is a feature in th, tiuperitatt:
mnovenieutldeserviig of e$sp:cial attention . Il itherto the adl-
vocattes of te *perance have posted themAelves Ite hiid heiir
batteries, and coiteikteil thenielvet withi keepinaag up a tierce
but a hartiles fire uipon ram-dir.ker and dram-Iltrs.
Whcre their warfaitre has beeniagressive it has b-en chietlv
carried on by z-iltouas and oIte nmistaken mn-by tar
the maost fervent zealots being reformed drunkarda--whose
etTorts have beeni crowned with a Certain aiountt of suîcss,
and that of ai not too gratiIying natute. I umakinîg this asser-
tion we would be clearly un er tood. No oni can deny thiat
the numiîber of Good Templa.t4 and of other persoi pledged to
absti nence from intoxicating iquor is largely aid constaniitly
on the inercase. Bot from wliat cltsses iof socieay aie th:ir
ran ks nainly recruaited ? Not froi thoe- among whom intrim-

perance i tdoing itsdeadliest work. Tiere are exceptions of
c aurae tu this as to every rule. lut in the case of the Total
Abstinence Socictios, the riale certainaly us that the large ma-
jority of pjledgedt altaint-rs are respectable and reipected

etimaîîbers of society who never yet yielded to the temptations
of intoxicatiang li itor; The mena whom the Temera nce
A'sstociations have intended to reaci have not teei reached.

Anti the proof of this lies in the fact that it has at last been
found necessary to employ other means than those hitherto
resorted to. The work of the Temperance Societies and of the

prîaacbers of temperance having resulted less satisfactorily
than it should have done, it lia beeureserved for the women
to take up arms and boldly carry the war into the enieauy's
country.

There is a justice and a fitness of things in this women's
cru-ade whic-hi should not be overlooked. Women have always
b1een the greatest sufferers frora the evils of intemperance.

uiltless thtmstelves, tbey bave suffered cruelly from the
reklessaness anti sIf-indslalgence of men. Intemperance- has
riobbel then of loving husbanids and hanpy homes, has brouglht
t lienm fromu comnfort and content tu ruin and beggary. And it
cai be no wonîder that finally, aftter having trusted so long in
vain o th fruitlesi tiorts of good wtll-meaning but not too
etnergetic nien, to the infitience of associations and pledges,
thi-y shnuld rise in theirmight and inist upon what they feel
t) be thir right. They have, it is true, taken strong rnt-a-
sures, ineasures which perhaps will hardly stand a strict legal
test. But it nust be rememîbered that they feel strongly. The
law has hitherto been powerltss to protect then. They have
tlîîrthfore taken the law into their own hands., and have, for
the tiue bcing at least, triunphed.
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We say for thie time being, because we do not believe that
the new movement will have a very long term of life. If we
look at the caise in a practical way it is very evident that it
cannot last long. A man who has paid for a license to sell a
certain article cannot be interfered with in his traffic with im-
punity. -So long as man carries out the truth of Byron's say-
ing--and there is uîndoubtedly much truth in it-40 long will
needy corporations issue liquor-selling licenses which give
the purchaser the right to carry on bis trade without interfe-
rence. Nevertheless it is evident that the crusade inaugti-
rated by thte women of Ohio will lead to some tangible re-
sults in the direction desired. While the liquor seller has bis
right, the wife no less has bers-the right to a sober, decent
husband. The two mvst not be allowed to clash. One fre-
quently hears the argnent advanced that if a man chooses
to inake a bog of himselfhe hasa perfectrighttodoso. Sheer
nonsense. 'The law does not allow any man to do anything
to himself or with himself that may offend the community.
'l'he drunkard who cornes under the cognisance of the law is
hauled off to the station-house and made to pay with purse
and liberty for his indulgence. It might as well be advanced
that every man lias a right to make away with himself. Sup-

porters of this doctrine are by no means wanting. But the
law, to use a very significant vulgarism, does not see it iu
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